Special Events
BOUTONNIERES & BOWS DANCE
Attention all moms, dads, grandmas, grandpas, aunts and uncles!
Make your child’s first dance special by inviting them to the
Boutonnieres and Bows Dance! A tale as old as time, this year’s
dance will be set to the magical theme of “Beauty and the Beast.”
There will be dancing, dinner and dessert, arts and crafts and a
photo booth! Dress your royal best! $10 per attendee.
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CITY GYM MOVIE SERIES
Bring your own chair and relax in the beautiful indoor gymnasium
(please bring a blanket to protect gymnasium floor). Doors open at
7:15pm and movie begins at 8:00pm. Light snacks will be served,
but outside food is also allowed. Please call the City Gym & Pool
at 714-960-8884 for more information.
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The FunTime Dance is a special event for adults with
developmental disabilities held on the 3rd Friday of every
month at Edison Community Center from 7:30 to 9:30pm.
The event is co-sponsored by the City of Huntington
Beach, Kiwanis Club, The Sts. Simon & Jude Knights of
Columbus and Men’s Club. Recreation staff and kind,
individual volunteers create a safe, positive environment
that allows the participants to have a fun experience
dancing the night away to music played by a DJ. Each
dance has a different theme and dancers often dress-up
accordingly. Additionally, refreshments including donuts,
generously donated to the dance by Adams Avenue
Donuts, are served. The dance is completely supported
by donations from sponsors and a suggested donation
of $2 per dancer. Come out and join in the fun! For more
information, call or email Recreation Supervisor John
Valinsky 714-960-8870 jvalinsky@surfcity-hb.org
		 www.hbsands.org
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